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COMING TOGETHER
through
EXAM CRAM
Sue Miller
Kirkwood Community College
Cedar Rapids, IA

DOOR PRIZES
Enter to Win
$5 at the Café or 
Bookstore
+
Kirkwood gear
(Donated by Eagle Tech, Student Life, 
U.S. Bank & KCC Agriculture 
Department)
FOOD 
& 
BEVERAGES
donated by
U.S. BANK
DEAN OF 
STUDENTS
OFFICE
Counseling 
Services
NURSING 
DEPARTMENT
STUDENTS
Blood Pressure
Checks
EAGLE TECH
(Campus technology store)
VIRTUAL 
REALITY
EXPERIENCE
CHAIR 
MASSAGE
Provided by 
Wellness & Recreation
Department
VET TECH
DEPARTMENT
Therapy Dogs
AGRICULTURE
DEPARTMENT
Plant a Seed
Garden Therapy
MAY 
BASKETS
Student 
Collaboration
Failures? Sure!
1. The KCC Writing Center no longer 
participates.
2. Yoga and Tai Chi in the library had 
low attendance so was dropped. 
What When
Math, Science, & 
Computer Skills Tutoring
8:00am—6:00pm
Cedar Hall  2071 & 2078
Accounting Tutoring
11:30am—1:30pm
Cedar Hall  2072
Nursing (P.N./ A.D.N) Tutoring
10:00am—2:00pm 
Linn Hall 2172F
Seed Planting 11:00am—1:00pm 
Blood Pressure Checks KW 
Nursing Students
11:00am—1:00pm
Industrial Maintenance Tutoring
11:10am—1:10pm
Jones Hall 141
Prep for College Math Tutoring
3:30pm—7:30pm 
Linn Hall 1176
Door Prizes Enter all day (drawing to be held later)
EXAM CRAM
Tuesday May 1st  
Tutoring Services—2071 Cedar Hall
7:30 am—7:00pm
See other side for Library events
EXAM CRAM
Tuesday May 1st 
Library Services—Benton Hall
8:00 am—9:00pm
(Library is open 7:30am—11:00pm)
See other side for Tutoring events
What When
Counseling Services 
Table
10:00am—noon
Virtual Reality by 
EagleTech
10:00am—noon
Blood Pressure Checks with 
Kirkwood Nursing Students
10:0am—noon  
Chair Massage 11:00am—1:00pm & 3:00pm—5:00pm
Therapy Dogs
11:15am
and May 8th at 11:15am
Snacks  & drinks All day
Crafts, Coloring, Puzzles All day
Door Prizes Enter all day (drawing to be held later)
